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vary
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wboaa
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thatreaaary. SttWewhaoaevorUrtio*
own enter
that thay are Indebted alone to tboir
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prieeaadeaergy foe their «*"?
landa
«a*t beggar. at Unela Ba<n'» door. Public
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Yet
buM
are glvafc away la emplree to
Virginia, who beatowod tbo*
longer a dollarto
eral government, and ba* no no
effort to ohcarry oa her pablle work., m»ke.
which Coafrew to
taiaa dime of tbe million,
overthe
ready to girt for river, aod rallroada all
laad. Here to tbe Jame* river, a alraam which, If
naviproperlyrelieved from tbe ob»trnctlon» to the
invigogation of large ve»»el*, would anrich and
every
rate every interest of Virginia. Yet, whilst
Mead. In
creek and podfle In tbe Weil ha. iuseem,
to be
Congre*), tbl. great channel of trade
again invoke tbe
left to take care of Itaelf. We
Congreee
to
thij
attention of oar repre.ent.tire in
?abject We know hto ability, hto zeal, and hto d«.
With
conatituenta.
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hto politic* we have nothing to do, but we respectfully and aarae.tly urge blm, as the federal money
1. U.ed for auch purpoae*, to aacure thla district ita
?bare. Let him tbiak of this fine river, in which
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Female Politicians.
The women of tbe North are certainly making
long stride* ia a political direction. We have
from time to time noted tbe fact that one and
another of theae extraordinary female* have
mounted the atump, and are perambulating the
free State* clamoring for Fremont We publiabed
lately a paragraph to tbe effect that a large namer of the ' Republican' ladles of Fall River, Maaaachuaetta, have organized themanlvea into an association which they ntyle the ' Je»sie Circle I"'?
Aa moat of our lady readers, thank Heaven, are
ao little of politicians that they may not know the
meaning of tbis phraje, we ill just! explain that
"Jeasle" lathe Christian uamo of Mrs. Fremont.
Thto to very rich and quite characteristic. It to a
\u25bcery good name; the frieu i< of Fillmore or Bu
chanan will not grudgo tbem thi.> title; In fiue>
they will give them and their buabau-Js Jessie' 1
by next November. Tbo whole concern will be a
"Jesale circle" by that time, of tbe form and
aubatance of a cypher.
We are glad to see that this Woman's movement
is entirely confined to the fabolition* females, and
that the wives and daughters of the friends of
Buchanan and Fillmore have the good taste and
good sense to eschew politics. It is true that old
Back Is an old bachelor and Fillmore a widower,
but these are facts which would rccomiuend them
more strongly to Free Soil women, and prove
?uch incentives to energy and effort that they
wonld leave so stone unturned to secure their
triumph. There would be Millard "circles" and
old Back "circles" ou every hand, each of whoi<e
members would anticipate nothing less than to
become a permanent fixture of the White House.
See how much more sensibly, discreetly?how
much more like women, the Buchanan and Fillmore ladies behave than their opponents. We
want no better illustration of the nonsensical and
demoralizing character of abolitionism than these
ridiculoaa "Jessie circles," a thing and an expression which none but a fool could have invented.?
These demented females would much better form
sewing circles, bread, pudding and knitting cir"

«%

"

cles, spanking-bad-children -and-putting-tbem-tobed circles, than to be Jesting arouad the country, whilst their husbands starve aud their brats
hollow murder at home

pmnj.

Thla old company, chartered la 1833, aad ao long
aad favorably known to thto community, have re"
eeatly removed next door to the Dispatch. They
have fitted up their offiee very tastefully, and
made it what every place of tmaiaeaa ought aa far
a* possible to be, invitingto the public. We do not
be.itate to say that we conalder oar neighborhood
decidedly improved by their oomlng among aa
and we feel very aare that any baaloeaa in their
line will be a* courteously, fairly and liberally done
by themselves aa any other company. Aa their
stock to almost entirely owned ia thto city, aa
they have paid a vffy large
amount of loaaea, and
have rendered very eaaential aid in the way of
diacoantingpaper to the baaineaa community, we
beapeak for oar old frienda and nets neigbbora, an
increased patronage in their new location.
f

Kansas Melti.no To-Night.?Captain H. C.
Pate, a Virginian, and intimately connected with
the recent atrugglea la Kansas, ia in thto city, under the auspices of the Kanaaa Executive Commit*
tee of Virginia, and will address tbe people to-night
at Metropolitan Halt Captain P. to well posted In
Kansas affairs. Hto lectures derive additional interest from tbe rich fond of humor and eloquence
displayed in them. All deairoua of having Kanaaa
life vividlypainted to tbeia should attend tbe Hall
to-night.

A Pirtiment Inquiry?A correspondent of
the New York Journal of Commerce, alluding to
the testimony in the North Pennsylvania railroad
Accident, which spoke of the passengers running
to the neighboring form-houses for axes to enable
them to liberate those who were roasting, asks
why sbonld not railroads supply their cars with
tools indispensable in case of accidents?why have
to rash to the nearest hopsa for such tools ? Ifit be
needtul for a fire-eDgine to carry axes for their immediate use, why not the more needful on cars 1?
This is a pertinent inquiry. Every train of cars
should carry with them implements 'which are
found to be most serviceable when an accident occurs?jack-screws,Faws, axes and crowbars?not
one of each for a train, but a fall supply, and
placed in each car, s* that they ceuld be easily
reached when their n*n mnrier* it necessary.
Virginia Golij Mists ?The Fredericksburg
Herald says the proprietor of the Quartz Gold
Mines, iu Orange, is about shipping 50 tons of ore
to England, to be tested by parties there negotiating tor his mine. The U. States mines, owned by
Col Thos. Hunt, of N. York, are about being opened by Col. Mergan. The washingsof refuse sand
at the Vanclnse mines have yieled 615 per ton
The Mitchell mine, in Spottsylvania, has been
valued at #150,000 by a party from the North.?
The Gardiner mine, in the same county, is yielding
well.
?

,

The Blue Kidgk Tunnels ?On last Saturday
night there remained only 318 feet to perforate in

the main Tunnel under the Blue Hidge. Last
month theie were 87 feet cut through. Iu tho
Brooksville Tunnel only 38 feet remains to be
arched, and will be finished before SeptemberDay-light will shine through the B!ue Ridge Moun'
Uins before the elope of the year I'M.

Arrival ok Kev. John E. Edwards ?Rev.
John E. Edwards of Richmond, and his Virgiuia
travelling companions, arrived in New York WedI'engresslonal Fay.
We like Senator Bailer's proposition upon this nesday on the Persia from Europe.
?übjpct, so far as It proposes to substitute salaries
Withdrawal ok Com Stockton ?Co mmo
for per diem, bat we do not like the amount of dore Hubert F. Stockton has written a letter with\u25a0alary, #3,000 each. It is just double a faircompen. drawing from the contest for the Presidency.
tion for the services of efficient men, and about
At the late commencement of William &. Mary
tno times as much as the services of such men as
now occupy seats in Congress are worth. We may College, the honorary degree of L. L. D. was
conferred upon Win. Green, Esq., of Richmond.
but we think three hundred doldo
lars a year would be an exorbitant salary for most
Quarantine at Norfolk?The Board of
of them. Ia fact, we are of opinion that it would Health at Norfolk have caused to be erected a flag
be more economical for the nation to pay them staff to designato the Quarantine Ground, of the
following deecriptioo: lis height 51 feet; its upper
?3,000 a yearand require them to stay at home, than
section painted yellow, with a yellow ball at the
three hundred, and allow them to come to Contop and bearing a flag of the same color. Ita pogress, pass mischievous laws, and set a bad exam" sition is on the port side of the liver in coming up,
and about one mile and a half below Fort Norfolk.
pie to the nation in manners and month.
According to an order of the Board of Health,
Nevertheless, the great point Is to give them a
pasted 22d Inst., all vessels bound to that port
fixed salary, so that they will be under no tempta- any port or place South of Wilmington, N. C.,from
are
tion to waste tine ; take away their franking privi- required to come to anchor abreast of this flag
lege, stationery, books, ice , And put them general staff, and there remain untilvisited by the Health
officer, and his permission in writing is given for
ly on low diet, so that they may become peaceasuch vessels to come up within the harbor.
ble, meek and virtuous.
Stabbed.?An altercation occui red at church ok
Staunten.
last Sunday, in the county of Franklin, (Va beagreeable
tween
Mr. Wm. Keen Edwards and Dr. Cleniplace
We know no more
of resort in
anmmer than the town of Staunton. It is situated ments, in which the former was dangerously if no*
tatally stabbed, and the latter severely beaten
In the coolest and healthiest spot of Virginia. No with a stick.
wind ever blows that is not obliged to pay tribute
Gov. Coivwin.?This gentleman has authorized
to Staunton,except malarious and unhealthy wind»>
Cincinnati Columbian to contradict the statewhich are not permitted to cross the Bluo Ridgo the
ment that he was about to take the stump for FreSuch a thing as an epidemic was never known in
mont. He says he will vote for Fillmore if there
Ktaucton. The inhabitant! generally live to an be a fair prospect of his success in Ohio. But if
exceeding old age, and at last "dry up and blow the Fillmore ticket is not likely to carry Ohio, then
away.'' The "oldest inhabitant," whose wherea he will vote for Fremont and Dayton.
bouts has so long been a matter of universal inAn Outrage.?We learn from the Monmouth
qalry and discussion, resides in Staunton. The (N. J ) Democrat, that ou last Saturday night a
party
of rowdies made an attack on the Catholic
aboriginal inhabitants of that region, it is believed,
in Freehold, and completely riddled the
wonld never have died, but for the irruption of the Cburch
windows by brickbats and other missiles.
Scotch-Irish, the most successful savage killers on
Nearly $1,000 have been subscribed at Cape May
tit's continent. In the Revolutionary war, the en?my waa unable to reach Staunton. His foot was in aid of the Philadelphia sufferers by the late
calamity.
railroad
profane
permitted
to
the
never
saored soil of AuCol. Sumner, lately in commaad at Fort Leagusta. That is the region to which Gen. Washing"
venworth, but relieved by Gen. Smith, arrived at
ton referred, in that declaration so seldom quoted
St. Louis last week.
on political and patriotic occasions?"Give me but
The population of Charleston, S. C , is put down
a banner," &?c. Washington well knew that if he by the city directory at 60,000.
coujd station his army in Augusta, the British
John Martin, one of the Irish exiles, is toon to
would not only never be able to dislodge them, visit the United States.
man
every
of
them
A.
Jndson Crane, of Richmond, and C. Irving, ef
but that
would survive the
British government. A man from the lowlands, Lynchburg, made political speeches in Dnaville
this
week.
with chills and fever, was once soea in Staunton.
James Semmies was shot and killed by Bernard
The people looked upon him with the wonder with Magee,
in Geon-towu, D. C., on Wednesday, while
whieh we should regard a man with the leprosy.? attempting to cut down a Democratic pole.
He was considered a greater curiosity than the
The thermometer, in Fredericksburg, Va., on
Natural Bridge or Weyer's Cave. So much for the Friday, stood at 10S degrees in the shade.
heallhfulness of Staunton. Its society is as refined,
The chinch bag is playing wild works with tha
educated, 'and hospitable 'as that of any place in corn crop generally, throughoutKing George awl
Virginia. Its gentlemen are
of man- Caroline.
There was a hail storm in Stafford eonnty, on
ly, intelligent, whole-souled Virginians; its ladies
Friday evening last, which gave us cool weather
are the flowers of the universe. Staunton ought until Monday.
to be a great summer resort for the people of the
A correspondent ef the Petersburg Democrat
East. Thereought to be any number of cottages nominates James Baron Hope for Congress, to fIU
the
surrounding
vacancy occasioned by the death of Judze
hills, occupied every summer
en the
Bayly.
by our peregrinating and parboiled population.
Gen. Totten, Chief Engineer of the U. S. Army,
Is at Newport, R. I.
The .Mormon Delusion.
Hardee, of the Dragoons, has been appointCol.
ItU a matter of some speculation bow long thia
monstrous delusion will last The journals of the ed Commandant of Cadeta at West Polat, vice
Brevet Major Walker.
principal seaports still chronicle the arrival of
The Masillon (Ohio) News, Fremont paper, bat
ship loads of men,women aud children from foreign
edited by a Virginian, formerly of the Wheeling
countries who have been converted by the
says that there are now 500 Fremont votes
Times,
Missionaries of the Mormon ffcith and are on their way in Ohio county, Va.
to Utah. IVebelieve the system has in
The President Las recognised Adolphe Trave
it the eleas vice-consul of Brazil for the port of
ments of premature decay and
dissolution. It is so Kleckkoefer
Washington and Georgetown, in the District of
entirelyantagonistic to American clviliration
that Columbia, and Alexandria, Inthe State of Virginia.
U can never flourish, or even exist for a long time
The Treasurer of the Atlantic Mills has directed
In the same hemisphere i t U Brigham
Young s Gen. K Oliver, the agent, to appropriate *5,000
Mgaeity and strong will which now hold it togeth- for a course of lectures the ensniag winter for the
er. He is a Cromwell on a small
scale, and, when operatives in that establishment
dies, the chief prop of Mormonism will be goae,
The telegraph cable, lost ia being laid from Cap*
and the nasigbtiyfabric soon tumble to the grjond Ray, Newfoundland, to Aspjr Bay, Cape Breton,
baa been nearly all recovered, and is on its way to
OLD Pot ST.?A letter from OM Point uri that New York ia the brig EUen.
tbereare from 400 to tiOJ vieitore there.
Mre Cot
er William* k. CAftfttwcTo* report the followmot **«?. but «peat
tew daje la
'M m portion af thru eelee the rut few deje:
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rieuUMHt
in* New York HaroH thteka that eothla* la
pravwt
tbn yellow frrer from oh'
prwtrf?f to
uinlac a foothold ia Now York, bat attentate
.toacllp?. te atwto, h»tt,aU«ya udtwm. TM*
to just what the Now Yorker. do Ml ma Ulwiy
to obtain, for the filth of tba town, according to Hat
testimony of all tboir pa.port, to intolerable. It to
to b« bopad, both on acooaatof tboir owa Immenaa
population and tbo targe somber of atrangera who
rtoH Now York oo bualneaa or pleaaure, that aame
atringentmeaaurea may ba takon to make tbo city
?lean, and to averttbo moot detoiating plague ot
modern tlmea.
Virginia FUW aad Martoaa laaaraace Caaf
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